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LEM domain (LEM-D) proteins are components of an
extensive protein network that assembles beneath
the inner nuclear envelope. Defects in LEM-D pro-
teins cause tissue-restricted human diseases asso-
ciated with altered stem cell homeostasis. Otefin
(Ote) is a Drosophila LEM-D protein that is intrinsi-
cally required for female germline stem cell (GSC)
maintenance. Previous studies linked Ote loss with
transcriptional activation of the key differentiation
gene bag-of-marbles (bam), leading to the model
in which Ote tethers the bam gene to the nuclear
periphery for gene silencing. Using genetic and
phenotypic analyses ofmultiple ote/ backgrounds,
we obtained evidence that is inconsistent with this
model. We show that bam repression is maintained
in ote/ GSCs and that germ cell loss persists
in ote/, bam/ mutants, together demonstrating
that GSC loss is independent of bam transcription.
We show that the primary defect in ote/ GSCs is
a block of differentiation, which ultimately leads to
germ cell death.
INTRODUCTION
The nuclear lamina is a filamentous protein network located
beneath the nuclear envelope (NE) that contributes to the orga-
nization of interphase chromatin. The major constituents of the
nuclear lamina are the A- and B-type lamins, which establish
an extensive scaffold for protein interactions (Wilson and Fois-
ner, 2010). One important family of lamin-interacting proteins is
the LEMdomain family, named for LAP2, emerin, andMAN1 pro-
teins. These proteins share an 40-amino-acid domain called
the LEM domain (LEM-D) (Lin et al., 2000; Mansharamani and
Wilson, 2005; Wagner and Krohne, 2007), which interacts with
Barrier-to-autointegration factor (BAF), a small, conserved chro-
matin protein that binds DNA and histones (Cai et al., 2001;
Zheng et al., 2000). Interactions between LEM-D proteins and
BAF promote tethering of chromatin to the nuclear periphery, a
nuclear compartment commonly associated with low levels of
transcription (Geyer et al., 2011). Outside of the LEM-D, proteins
in this family have little amino acid similarity. Unique proteinDeveldomains in LEM-D proteins direct interactions with transcrip-
tional repressors (Bakay et al., 2006; Haraguchi et al., 2004;
Holaska et al., 2003; Mansharamani and Wilson, 2005; Melcon
et al., 2006), splicing factors (Wilkinson et al., 2003), and nuclear
effectors of signaling cascades, such as Smads and b-catenin
(Jiang et al., 2008; Lin et al., 2005;Markiewicz et al., 2006). These
observations suggest that LEM-D proteins make broad contri-
butions to nuclear organization and gene regulation.
Mutations in LEM-D proteins cause several age-enhanced
human diseases (Worman et al., 2010). These diseases display
tissue-restricted pathology, even though LEM-D proteins are
globally expressed. For example, mutations in the gene encod-
ing emerin (EMD or STA) are associated with the recessive
X-linked form of Emery-Dreifuss muscular dystrophy. These
patients display progressive contractures and muscle weak-
ness, with associated dilated cardiomyopathy (Wheeler and
Ellis, 2008). Howmutations in LEM-D proteins cause tissue-spe-
cific disease is unclear. The common mesenchymal origin of
affected tissues, coupled with the age-enhanced pathology,
has led to suggestions that LEM-D-associated diseases share
a common etiology involving the regulation of stem cell homeo-
stasis in adult tissues (Meshorer and Gruenbaum, 2008; Wheeler
and Ellis, 2008).
The Drosophila LEM-D protein Otefin (Ote) is a homolog of
emerin (Padan et al., 1990; Wagner et al., 2004). An ote allele
was identified in an ethyl methanesulfonate (EMS) screen for
female sterile mutations (Jiang et al., 2008), indicating that Ote
is required for oogenesis. In Drosophila, ovaries are divided
into 16–20 ovarioles, each containing a specialized structure
called the germarium (Figure 1). Each germarium contains a
highly organized stem cell niche comprised of terminal filament
and cap cells (Chen et al., 2011; Harris and Ashe, 2011; Losick
et al., 2011). Cap cells produce bone morphogenetic protein
(BMP) ligands that bind receptors on the surface of germline
stem cells (GSCs) (Song et al., 2004; Xie and Spradling, 1998).
Receptor activation leads to phosphorylation of the receptor-
activated (R)-Smad, mothers against Dpp (Mad), and associa-
tion with the common mediator (co)-Smad, Medea, resulting in
nuclear accumulation of the complex. The nuclear Mad-Medea
complex confers transcriptional repression of the key differenti-
ation gene bag-of-marbles (bam) (Chen and McKearin, 2003a;
Song et al., 2004; Song and Xie, 2002; Xie and Spradling,
1998). Upon GSC division, one daughter remains intimately
associated with the niche and receives the BMP signals to main-
tain bam repression and a stem cell fate. The other daughter is
displaced from the niche and no longer receives BMP signals,opmental Cell 25, 645–654, June 24, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Inc. 645
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germ cell differentiation. This differentiating daughter, termed a
cystoblast (CB), undergoes four rounds of mitosis with incom-
plete cytokinesis to form a 16-cell cyst. Further germ cell matu-
ration involves envelopment of the 16-cell cyst by somatic follicle
cells to form an egg chamber, wherein 15 germ cells become the
polyploid nurse cells and one germ cell becomes the oocyte.
Maintenance of the GSC population sustains oocyte production
for over 2months (Pan et al., 2007). Females homozygous for the
EMS-induced ote allele have small ovaries (Jiang et al., 2008),
indicating that Ote is required for GSC maintenance.
Following the isolation of an ote allele, the Chen laboratory
conducted genetic and molecular analyses to investigate the
role of this LEM-D protein in GSC maintenance (Jiang et al.,
2008). Based on analyses of two otemutations, these investiga-
tors reported that the majority of germaria in newly eclosed
ote/ ovaries lacked germ cells or contained only a few differen-
tiated germ cells attached to one or two abnormal egg cham-
bers, while a minority of germaria had one or two GSCs with
sickly, undifferentiated germ cells and differentiated cysts.
Germ cell loss was associated with altered regulation of bam
transcription, founded on studies of expression of the P[bam-
GFP] transgene in ote/ germ cells, a transgene that has been
widely used as a reporter of expression of the endogenous
bam gene (Chen and McKearin, 2003b). Finally, biochemical
data were obtained from somatic S2 cells that showed that
Ote interacts with the co-Smad Medea at the silencer element
on the bam gene. From these investigations, a model emerged
that suggests that interaction of Ote with the Smad complex
tethers the bam gene to the nuclear periphery to confer its tran-
scriptional repression. Thus, loss of Otewould result in derepres-
sion of bam transcription, resulting in GSC loss due to differenti-
ation. This model is particularly significant, as it implies that a
component of the nuclear lamina is required to scaffold effectors
of the BMP signaling at the nuclear periphery, thereby silencing
a critical developmental gene in an adult stem cell population.
Here, we describe our results that show GSC loss in ote
mutants is independent of the transcriptional regulation of
bam. These data were obtained through extensive quantitative
phenotypic analyses of ovaries obtained from females carrying
several independently isolated ote alleles within different genetic
backgrounds. Our studies show that in ote/ ovaries, themajor-
ity of germaria contain expanded numbers of GSCs, not lost or
inappropriately differentiating germ cells. Our studies of ote/
developing gonads and adult ovaries indicate that transcription
of bam remains repressed and germ cell differentiation is
blocked in ote/ GSCs. As a definitive test of the Chen model,
we generated ote/, bam/ double mutants. Analyses of these
mutants revealed that ote/ GSC loss persists, even though
differentiation is prevented by deletion of the bam gene. Our
studies demonstrate that ote/ GSC loss results from GSC
death, not differentiation.
RESULTS
The Major Phenotype of ote–/– Germaria Is GSC
Expansion
To understand the effects of Ote loss on GSC maintenance, we
analyzed phenotypes in ovaries obtained from ote+/+ and ote/646 Developmental Cell 25, 645–654, June 24, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Ifemales. These studies included ote alleles that we identified
based upon our recognition that the ote genomic region includes
the previously isolated female sterile gene called halted (hal)
(Schu¨pbach and Wieschaus, 1991). Using genetic complemen-
tation, we demonstrated that hal and ote mutations are allelic
(data not shown). Subsequent molecular analyses revealed
that all hal alleles contained point mutations in the ote
open reading frame (Figure 1A), resulting in a complete loss of
Ote in protein extracts from dissected ovaries (Figure S1A
available online). We have renamed the hal alleles otePK, oteDB,
and otePI.
We defined phenotypes of ovaries from ote+/+ and ote/
3-day-old females. Ovaries were stained with antibodies against
the well-characterized markers Vasa, a germline-specific RNA
helicase (Lasko and Ashburner, 1988), and Spectrin, a cytoskel-
etal protein that shows a distinct subcellular localization depend-
ing upon cell type (Lin et al., 1994). In somatic cells, Spectrin
localizes to the cytoplasmic periphery. In GSCs and their
daughter CBs, Spectrin forms a spherical structure called the
spectrosome, while in differentiating cysts, spectrin localizes to
a branched structure called the fusome. Vasa and Spectrin stain-
ing showed that all ote+/+ germaria contained germ cells with
spectrosomes, followed directly by germ cells with fusomes
and developing egg chambers (Figure 1B). The average number
of spectrosome-containing germ cells in ote+/+ germaria was
5.7 (n = 98; data not shown), consistent with previous reports
(Song et al., 2002, 2007). Immunohistochemical analyses of
ote/ germaria revealed that each ovary carried a range of
mutant germarial phenotypes (Figure 1C), including (1) germaria
with no germ cells (the empty or E class); (2) germaria with germ
cells containing fusomes only (the F class); (3) germaria with
germ cells containing both spectrosomes and fusomes (the
S+F class), with the vast majority carrying a single developing
cyst connected by an incompletely branched fusome; and (4)
germaria with germ cells containing spectrosomes only (the S
class). In the S class of germaria, the number of spectrosome-
containing germ cells was higher than in ote+/+ germaria, with
an average of 24 spectrosome-containing germ cells per ger-
maria (Figure S1B). Quantification of the abundance of each
phenotypic class demonstrated that the E and S classes of
germaria were recovered at high frequency, with the S class rep-
resenting as much as 75% of all germaria studied (Figure 1D).
Importantly, all of the ote/ phenotypes were rescued by
a transposon carrying only the ote gene (data not shown),
confirming that the complex phenotypic defects resulted from
loss of Ote.
The prevalence of the S class of germaria in all ote/ ovaries
was unexpected for several reasons. First, this phenotypic class
was not reported previously (Jiang et al., 2008), even though
these studies also utilized stocks carrying the oteB279 allele.
Second, we expected that a loss of bam regulation would result
in 3-day-old ovaries having fewer germ cells than 1-day-old
ovaries, because more time would have elapsed to allow
differentiating egg chambers to complete development.
Together, these surprising observations prompted us to com-
plete a careful developmental analysis of phenotypes present
in ote/ ovaries.
Vasa and Spectrin staining was performed on newly eclosed
(less than 1-day-old) and 10-day-old females obtained fromnc.
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Figure 1. Loss of Otefin Causes a Complex GSC Phenotype
(A) Schematic of the ote gene structure. The thick rectangle represents the ote coding region with the positions of the missense (PK, EMS, DB, and PI) mutations
and transposon insertion (B279) indicated. Asterisks indicate premature stop codons.
(B) Left: shown is a schematic of a germarium. Terminal filament (TF) cells (light green, dashed line) and cap cells (CpC; dark green) comprise the germline stem
cell (GSC) niche. The GSCs (dark red) are positioned adjacent to the niche. Cystoblasts (CB) and cysts (pink) are positioned distal to the niche. Right: shown is a
wild-type (ote+/+) germaria stained for Vasa (red) and Spectrin (green). A GSC is indicated by an asterisk and identified by the position near the niche and the
presence of a spectrosome. A developing cyst is indicated by a chevron and identified by the presence of a fusome.
(C) Shown are representative images of each ote/ germaria class in 1-day-old ovaries stained for Vasa (red) and Spectrin (green), with class names noted above
the image. All images show germaria oriented with anterior to the left. Scale bars represent 25 mm.
(D) Quantification of germarial class prevalence in several ote/ backgrounds.
WT, germaria with germ cells with spectrosomes, followed directly by germ cells with fusomes and then egg chambers; E, empty germaria lacking germ cells; F,
germaria with only fusome-containing germ cells; S+F, germaria with germ cells containing both spectrosomes and fusomes; S, germaria with only spectrosome-
containing germ cells. The total number of germaria counted is shown above each bar. In each case, ten or more ovaries obtained in two independent exper-
iments were studied. ND, not determined.
See also Figure S1.
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ote/ GSC Loss Is Independent of bam Activationseven different ote/ genotypes. Females were generated from
crosses involving stocks provided by the Chen lab (oteB279-C and
oteEMS) and stocks maintained in the Geyer lab (oteB279-G, oteDf,
and otePK). Wild-type newly eclosed ovaries contain egg cham-
bers that have advanced to only midstages in oogenesis,
because of the time required to complete egg chamber develop-
ment. As such, we reasoned that if differentiation were respon-Develsible for ote/GSCs loss and the production of empty germaria,
then newly eclosed ote/ ovaries would contain increased
numbers of differentiating midstage egg chambers relative to
the numbers found in 3-day-old ote/ ovaries. However, this
prediction was not met. Instead, newly eclosed ote/ ovaries
displayed the same range of germarial phenotypes as was
seen in 3-day-ovaries (Figures 2C and S1C). The newly eclosedopmental Cell 25, 645–654, June 24, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Inc. 647
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Figure 2. Germ Cell Differentiation Is Blocked in ote–/– Ovaries
(A) Shown are developing gonads obtained from female wandering third-instar
larvae stained for Vasa (red), Spectrin (green), and DAPI (blue). Scale bars
represent 25 mm.
(B) Shown are developing gonads obtained from females aged 2 and 3 days
after pupation. Gonads were stained for Vasa (red), Engrailed (green), and
DAPI (blue). Scale bars represent 25 mm.
(C) Shown are ovaries obtained from newly eclosed females stained for Vasa
(red) and DAPI (gray). Scale bars represent 100 mm. All gonads are oriented
with the anterior toward the top. Asterisks represent the spectrosome.
Developmental Cell
ote/ GSC Loss Is Independent of bam Activationote/ ovaries had several noteworthy characteristics. First, all
ote/ ovaries showed a high prevalence of S class germaria
(Figures 1B and 1C). Notably, ovaries obtained from females
carrying alleles from the Chen stock (oteB279-C and oteEMS
alleles) had a lower prevalence of this class than ovaries ob-
tained from females carrying Geyer stock alleles. Nonetheless,648 Developmental Cell 25, 645–654, June 24, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Ithe S class of germaria represented 50% of total germaria in
oteEMS/B279-C ovaries, emphasizing the consistent prominence
of this phenotypic class. Second, fewer germ cells were present
in S class germaria of newly eclosed relative to 3-day-old ovaries
(Figure S1B). These observations indicate that ote/ GSC-like
cells continue to divide, at least in young females. Third, the
prevalence of S class germaria was higher in newly eclosed
ovaries and decreased in 10-day-old females, while the preva-
lence of empty germaria was lower in newly eclosed ovaries
and increased in 10-day-old females (Figure 1C). These obser-
vations suggest that the empty class of germaria might arise
from the S class. Taken together, our data demonstrate that
loss of Ote causes a complex ovary phenotype, which is
sensitive to genetic background. Despite this sensitivity, a prom-
inent characteristic of the ote/ phenotype is GSC expansion
without germ cell differentiation.
Mutant Germline Cells Display an Early Block of Germ
Cell Differentiation
Transcription of bam is repressed during gonad formation.
Ectopic bam expression promotes differentiation, as evidenced
by the formation of fusomes (Gilboa and Lehmann, 2004). We
studied the development of ote/ larval and pupal gonads
to determine whether premature germ cell differentiation is
observed at these stages, as predicted by the bam-repression
model of Ote function. Wild-type larval gonads contain a medial
layer comprised primordial germ cells (PGCs) that are inter-
mingled with somatic inner germarial sheath cells (Dansereau
and Lasko, 2008). To analyze larval phenotypes, we stained
ote+/+ (n = 29) and ote/ (n = 35) gonads with Vasa antibodies.
We found that ote/ gonads displayed a normal cellular organi-
zation, with30% fewer PGCs than age-matched ote+/+ gonads
(n = 29; Figure 2A). Among these, five gonads from each geno-
type were costained with Spectrin. Importantly, all ote/
PGCs in larval gonads contained spectrosomes with no
evidence of branching, implying that ote/ PGCs are not
prematurely differentiating in the larval gonad. During pupal
development, wild-type gonads are divided into ovarioles that
each contain an established stem cell niche (Sahut-Barnola
et al., 1995). To analyze pupal phenotypes, we stained ote+/+
(n = 10) and ote/ (n = 24) gonads with Vasa and Engrailed, a
transcription factor expressed only in niche cells of the germaria
(Forbes et al., 1996). We found that in ote+/+ and ote/ pupal
gonads, niches were formed and occupied by germ cells (Fig-
ure 2B). These findings imply that empty germaria found in adult
ovaries do not result from an inability of PGCs to enter the niche.
Additionally, our data show that ote/ pupal gonads do not
contain differentiated egg chambers (Figure 2B), even though
egg chambers were established in younger ote+/+ pupal gonads.
Taken together, our studies of larval and pupal ote/ gonads
indicate that ote/ germ cells are blocked in differentiation
and fail to support the bam-repression model of Ote function.
Germ Cells Lacking Ote Exhibit bam Repression
The absence of differentiation phenotypes in ote/ larval and
pupal gonads motivated our investigation of bam transcription.
To this end, we generated ote+/+, P[bam-GFP] and ote/,
P[bam-GFP] females and assessed bam expression in the ovary
using histochemical analyses with GFP antibodies. In ote+/+nc.
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Figure 3. Germ Cells Lacking Ote Exhibit Repression of bam Transcription
(A) Shown are germaria from less than 1-day-old ote+/+ and ote/ females carrying the P[bam-GFP] reporter construct that were stained for GFP (red), Spectrin
(green), and DAPI (blue). Top: the level of GFP signal found in ote+/+ GSCs, CBs, and cysts is indicated. Bottom: three GFP signal intensities observed in ote/
germaria are listed in the top left corner of each image and are categorized as GSC-like, CB-like, and cyst-like. The GSC-like category of ote/ germaria lacked
detectable GFP signal in all germ cells. Scale bars represent 25 mm. Dashed line represents TF.
(B) Quantification of ote/ germaria categorized by GFP signal. Genotypes are listed below each bar. The total number of germaria counted from ten or more
ovaries in two independent experiments is shown above each bar.
(C) Graphs showing quantitative real time PCR analyses of RNAs obtained from 2-hr-old wild-type (ote+/+ and oteB279-G/+) and ote/ ovaries. Fold change is set
relative to value obtained in ote+/+ ovary RNA. Error bars indicate SD from three biological replicates (*p < 0.05; Student’s t test).
See also Figure S2.
Developmental Cell
ote/ GSC Loss Is Independent of bam Activationgermaria, GFP staining was undetectable in GSCs, at low levels
in CBs, and at high levels in dividing germ cells (Figure 3A). In
ote/ germaria that contained germ cells, GFP staining varied
and was sensitive to genotype. We found that the majority of
ote/ germaria of all genotypes showed undetectable or
CB-like GFP staining (Figures 3B and S2). These data indicate
that bam transcription is not activated in most ote/ germ cells.
To examine expression of the endogenous bam gene, we iso-Devellated RNAs from newly eclosed ote+/+ and ote/ ovaries and
used quantitative real-time PCR to measure the accumulation
of bam RNA. We found that levels of bam RNA were significantly
lower in ote/ RNA isolated from oteB279G/B279G, otePK/B279G,
and oteDf/B279G ovaries relative to that found in ote+/+ RNA (Fig-
ure 3C). In ovaries from oteEMS/B279C and oteEMS/EMS females,
bam levels were lower than wild-type but did not reach signifi-
cance (Figure 3C). These data are consistent with the slightlyopmental Cell 25, 645–654, June 24, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Inc. 649
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Figure 4. Ectopic bam Expression Accelerates ote–/– Germ Cell Loss
(A) Shown are confocal images of germaria obtained from ote+/+ and ote/ females carrying the P[hs-bam] transgene that were stained for Vasa (red), Spectrin
(green), and DAPI (blue). Top: shown are germaria from non-heat-shocked females. Bottom: shown are germaria from females that were heat shocked 1 day prior
to ovary staining. Genotypes are listed in the top right corner of each image. Scale bars represent 25 mm. Dashed line represents TF. Asterisk represents the
spectrosome. Chevron: fusome.
(B) Shown are ovaries obtained from ote+/+ (top) and ote/ (bottom) females carrying P[hs-bam] stained for Vasa (red) and DAPI (gray) 3 days after heat shock.
Scale bars represent 250 mm.
(C) Shown is quantification of germarial class prevalence in females carrying the P[hs-bam] transgene. The germarial class designations are the same as
described in Figure 1. N, non-heat-shocked females aged for 2 days. The number of germaria scored from ten or more ovaries in two independent experiments
is shown above each bar.
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ote/ GSC Loss Is Independent of bam Activationhigher bam-GFP expression levels seen in oteEMS/B279C ovaries
(Figure 3A). Interestingly, all cases of higher bam expression
were seen in females carrying the oteEMS allele, suggesting
that the chromosome carrying this allele might also carry a sec-
ond site modifier that affects bam expression. Regardless, the
majority of ote/ germ cells in ovaries of any genotype display
bam repression, implying that the loss of Ote does not cause
activation of bam transcription in GSCs.
Ectopic bam Expression Accelerates ote–/–
Germ Cell Loss
Bam is necessary and sufficient for germ cell differentiation
(McKearin and Spradling, 1990; Ohlstein and McKearin, 1997).
Based on our findings that loss of Ote is associated with blocked650 Developmental Cell 25, 645–654, June 24, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Idifferentiation and repressed bam expression, we wondered
whether increased expression of bam in ote/ germ cells might
promote differentiation. To this end, we generated ote/,
P[hs-bam] females, which permits BMP-independent bam
expression at elevated temperatures. The ote+/+, P[hs-bam]
and ote/, P[hs-bam] females were heat shocked for 1 hr and
ovaries were removed 1 or 3 days later for analysis. Vasa and
Spectrin staining showed that 1 day after heat shock, ote+/+
germ cells contained fusomes, consistent with GSC differentia-
tion (Figures 4A and 4C). Within 3 days after heat shock, ote+/+
GSCs had repopulated the niche, consistent with previous
studies (Kai and Spradling, 2004). In ote/ ovaries, germ cells
with fusomes are found 1 day after heat shock, indicating that
ectopic production of Bam promotes differentiation of ote/nc.
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Figure 5. Loss of Bam Does Not Rescue GSC Loss in ote–/– Ovaries
(A) Shown are confocal images of ovaries obtained from 1-day-old females stained for Vasa (red), Spectrin (green), and DAPI (blue). The anterior of each ovary is
oriented toward the top left corner. Arrowheads indicate empty germaria. Genotypes are listed in the top right corner. Scale bars represent 25 mm.
(B) Shown is the quantification of germaria without (empty, E) or with germ cells (germ cell containing, GC) in ovaries of wild-type and mutant females. Ovary
genotypes are listed below each bar. Data for the ote+/+, bam+/+, and ote/, bam+/+ genotypes represent a recategorization of data presented in Figure 1D,
wherein the WT, F, S+F, and S classes of germaria are encompassed in the GC category. The total number of bam/ germaria scored is indicated above each
bar. ND, not determined.
Developmental Cell
ote/ GSC Loss Is Independent of bam Activationgerm cells into multicellular cysts (Figures 4A and 4C). Surpris-
ingly, 3 days after heat shock, ote/ germaria were largely
devoid of germ cells, displaying a greater amount of germ cell
loss than ote/ germ cells that had not expressed bam (Fig-
ure 4C). Further, a very low number of egg chambers were found
in these ovaries (Figures 4B and 4C), indicating that bam ex-
pression is not sufficient for normal germ cell differentiation
in ote/ germ cells. These findings imply that ote/ germ cells
fail to undergo normal differentiation after bam expression.
Instead, Bam production increased the rate of germ cell loss.
Loss of Bam Does Not Rescue Germ Cell Loss
in ote–/– Germaria
As a final test of whether misregulation of bam is responsible for
germ cell loss in ote mutants, we generated ote/, bam/
mutant females. We reasoned that if bam activation caused
ote/ GSC loss by differentiation, then deletion of the bam
genewould prevent GSCs loss in ote/ ovaries. In total, females
corresponding to four different ote/, bam/ genetic back-
grounds were generated. Ovaries were isolated from 1- andDevel3-day-old females and stained for Vasa and Spectrin. As in
bam/ ovaries (McKearin and Spradling, 1990), ovaries from
1-day-old ote+/, bam/ females contained germaria with large
GSC tumors and no empty germaria (Figure 5A). In contrast,
ovaries from 1-day-old ote/, bam/ females of all genotypes
displayed empty germaria at a prevalence that was similar to that
of ote/ ovaries (Figure 5B). In germ cells containing ote/,
bam/ germaria, germ cell numbers were similar to those in
S class germaria of ote/ ovaries but lower than those in
age-matched ote+/; bam/ sibling controls. Notably, the
age-dependent germ cell loss seen in ote/ ovaries persists,
as the prevalence of empty germaria increased in 3-day-old
ote/, bam/ ovaries (Figure 5B). Together, these data
establish that the loss of GSCs in ote/ mutants is not due to
activation of bam expression in GSCs.
DISCUSSION
Otefin is required for GSC maintenance in females. Based
on studies of ote mutants, the Chen laboratory proposed thatopmental Cell 25, 645–654, June 24, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Inc. 651
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key germline differentiation gene, bam (Jiang et al., 2008). This
model makes several predictions. First, prominent GSC loss
should be found in ote/ ovaries of any null background.
Second, ote/ germ cells in developing gonads and young
females should display signs of differentiation, because bam
repression is required during gonad development (Gilboa and
Lehmann, 2004). Third, bam should be constitutively dere-
pressed in ote/ germ cells. Fourth, loss of Bam should rescue
the loss of ote/ GSCs. Studies described herein address
these predictions.
Building from studies using five null ote alleles, we obtained
several lines of evidence that fail to support the model that
Ote is required for transcriptional repression of bam. First, we
discovered that ote/ germaria frequently contain excess
numbers of GSC-like germ cells (the S class of germaria; Figures
1C and 1D), suggesting that loss of Ote causes defects in germ
cell differentiationandnot inappropriateGSCdifferentiation.Sec-
ond, we found no evidence of PGC differentiation in develop-
mental analyses of ote/ larval and pupal gonads (Figures 2A
and 2B), suggesting that bam transcription is repressed at these
stages. Third, we demonstrate that as ote/ females aged, the
prevalence of the S class of germaria decreased, while the prev-
alence of the E germaria class increased without an increase in
the F class (Figure 1D). These data suggest that ote/ GSCs
die prematurely, without differentiation. This postulate is sup-
ported by the inability of ectopic production of Bam to produce
viable egg chambers in ote mutants (Figure 4B). Fourth, we
completed two independent assessments of bam expression in
adult ovaries, with both demonstrating that transcriptional
silencing of bam is maintained in ote/ ovaries (Figure 3). These
findingsareconsistentwith theobservation that artificial tethering
of the bam locus to the nuclear periphery in germ cells is insuffi-
cient for bam gene silencing (Sui and Yang, 2011). Fifth, we found
that germcell losswasunchanged inote/, bam/ovaries,with
age-dependentgermcell loss in theabsenceofbam function (Fig-
ure 5). Our studies reveal that young ote/, bam/ ovaries carry
empty germaria, with continued germ cell loss in adult females.
These data demonstrate that empty germaria in ote/ ovaries
do not result from inappropriate GSC differentiation. Together,
these studies show that the absence of Ote does not cause
germ cell loss through activation of bam transcription. Instead,
our studies suggest that Ote loss causes GSC death.
Several factors may explain the different conclusions obtained
from our studies and those performed previously (Jiang et al.,
2008). First, our studies used quantitative phenotypic analyses
of several developmental stages of ote/ ovaries, which re-
vealed the presence of a previously unreported class of germa-
ria, the S class. Additionally, this approach allowed us to under-
stand the age dependence of the ote mutant phenotype.
Second, we studied ote/ ovaries from females of multiple ge-
netic backgrounds. These analyses reveal that the complex
ote/ phenotype is sensitive to genetic background. Interest-
ingly, females carrying the EMS allele, oteEMS, show an ote/
phenotype with a higher prevalence of the E class of germaria
and a lower, but significant, prevalence of the S class (Figure 1D).
Further, ovaries obtained from females carrying oteEMS showed
higher levels of bam expression (Figure 3). We speculate that
these skewed phenotypes might be caused by a second site652 Developmental Cell 25, 645–654, June 24, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Imodifier mutation on the EMS chromosome that affects the
oteEMS phenotype. Third, ote/ GSCs differentiation was in-
ferred from studies employing clonal analyses that showed a
faster rate of loss of ote/GSCs than ote+/+GSCs, without cor-
responding evidence of apoptosis. Our findings that ote/,
bam/GSCs are lost in the absence of an ability to differentiate
imply that ote/ GSCs die. These observations indicate that
conventional methods to detect GSC death in the germaria
may not be informative. This suggestion is supported by several
observations. First, overexpression of Drosophila p53 leads to
loss of ovarian stem cells, which is not suppressed by overex-
pression of caspase inhibitors or associated with TUNEL labeling
indicative of apoptosis (Bakhrat et al., 2010). Second, other
instances of germ cell death have been reported, wherein
germ cell loss occurred in the absence of standard markers of
apoptosis (Hanyu-Nakamura et al., 2004; Sano et al., 2005).
Our studies imply two requirements for Ote. First, Ote may be
required for the timely progression through the cell cycle. This
prediction is suggested by our findings that ote/ gonads
contain fewer PGCs compared to ote+/+ gonads (Figure 2; data
not shown) and that bam tumors in the absence of Ote are small
compared to bam tumors with Ote (Figure 5A). A role of Ote in the
cell cycle may be linked to its requirement in nuclear envelope
reformation following mitosis (Ashery-Padan et al., 1997) or its
localization to the centrosome (Habermann et al., 2012). Second,
Ote may be required for germ cell differentiation. We note that in
the absence of Ote, germ cell differentiation is defective (Figures
1 and 2). We found that ectopic production of Bam promoted
limited germ cell differentiation but these germ cells were rapidly
lost (Figures 4B and 4C). These latter observations suggest that
forced differentiation of ote/ GSCs is detrimental to survival.
Ote is a member of the LEM-D family of nuclear lamina pro-
teins. Mutations in genes encoding LEM-D proteins cause a
broad spectrum of human diseases known as laminopathies
(Worman et al., 2010). Interestingly, the phenotypic variation
observed in ote mutants is reminiscent of the extreme pheno-
typic diversity and nonpenetrance that has been reported in
sporadic and familial laminopathy cases (Higuchi et al., 2005;
Mercuri et al., 2004; Rankin et al., 2008). For example, several
cases have been reported where patients who carry an identical
mutation in the gene encoding lamins A/C (LMNA) display a wide
variety of clinical symptoms. Lamin A/C associates with a large
number of proteins at the nuclear envelope, suggesting that
phenotypic expressivity may be influenced by differences in
these lamin-associated components. A feature shared among
laminopathies is that affected tissues arise from mesenchymal
lineages that are replenished by adult stem cells (Willis et al.,
2008). Emerging evidence suggests that these stem cell popula-
tions are compromised in laminopathies, but how these cells are
uniquely compromised remains unclear (Maraldi et al., 2011;
Wheeler and Ellis, 2008; Willis et al., 2008). Further studies of
Ote will provide needed insights related to disease mechanisms
caused by the loss of LEM-D proteins.EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Drosophila Stocks and Culture Conditions
All Drosophila stocks and crosses were incubated at 25C at 70% humidity
on standard cornmeal agar medium (yeast, cornmeal, and sugar), withnc.
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ote/ GSC Loss Is Independent of bam Activationp-hydroxybenzoic acid methyl ester as a mold inhibitor. The mutant and
transgenic stocks used in this study include: oteB279-Geyer (B279-G) (Blooming-
ton Stock no. 16189), oteB279-Chen (B279-C) (D. Chen; Jiang et al., 2008),
oteEMS (D. Chen), oteDB (Bloomington stock no. 5092), otePK (T. Schupbach;
Schu¨pbach and Wieschaus, 1991), oteDf corresponding to Df(2R)ED3636
(Bloomington Stock no. 9413), bamD86 (M. Busczcak; Bloomington Stock
no. 5427), P[bam-GFP] (Chen and McKearin, 2003b), and P[hs-bam] (Chen
and McKearin, 2003a).
Immunohistochemistry
Drosophila ovaries were stained and images were collected and processed
according to Baxley et al. (2011). The 3- and 10-day-old females were cultured
in vials supplemented with yeast pellets in the presence of males. To ensure an
unbiased sampling of germarial phenotypes, we analyzed at least ten ovaries
per experiment and completed a minimum of two independent experiments.
As an additional measure to decrease sampling bias, we took 403 images
of each ovary and quantified all of the germaria within that image. Primary
antibodies include rabbit a-Vasa (Santa Cruz; sc-30210) at 1:300 or 1:1,000,
mouse a-Spectrin (Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank [DSHB, 3A9])
at 1:100, mouse a-Engrailed (DSHB, 4D9) at 1:10, rabbit a-GFP (Invitrogen,
A-11122) at 1:5,000. For western blot analyses, we used mouse a-Ote
(Y. Gruenbaum) at 1:10, and mouse a-tubulin (Sigma, T5168) at 1:40,000. Im-
ages were collected on a Bio-Rad Radiance 2100multiphoton confocal micro-
scope or a Zeiss 710 confocal microscope. All images were processed using
ImageJ.
Ectopic Production of Bam
Less than 1-day-old P[hs-bam] females were heat shocked twice at 37C for
1 hr, separated by a 2 hr recovery period (Chen and McKearin, 2003a). Flies
were recovered and grown at 25C for either 1 or 3 days on yeasted food.
Non-heat-shock control flies were kept at 25C on yeasted food.
Quantitative PCR Analysis of bam Gene Expression
Twenty-five pairs of 2-hour-old ovaries per biological replicate were dissected
in PBS and frozen at 80C. This age was chosen because such ovaries are
closer in size and developmental content to otemutant ovaries. RNA was iso-
lated from frozen ovaries using TRIzol (Invitrogen). Total RNA was DNase I
treated using DNA-free (Ambion) and reverse transcribed using the High
Capacity cDNA kit with random hexamer primers (Applied Biosystems). Cycle
threshold values were normalized to housekeeping gene, RpL32. Fold-enrich-
ment was calculated using the DDCt method (Livak and Schmittgen, 2001).
Primer pairs for RNA quantification are 50-AAGATGACCATCCGCCCAGCA
TAC-30 (forward) and 50-ACGCACTCTGTTGTCGATACCCTTG-30 (reverse)
for RpL32, 50-CACTCGTCGGTGTTCGATGCCAAG-30 (forward) and 50-TCGA
TGACGCGGTTGGAGTAGC-30 (reverse) for GAPDH, and 50-GACGAGGTGG
CGATGATGGCAC-30 (forward) and 50-TTCCTCTCCGCTCTGATCGCCAA
TC-30 (reverse) for bam.
Generation of ote, bam Double-Mutant Females
To generate ote and bam double mutants, lethal mutations on the bamD86
chromosome were removed using a crosses scheme that permitted recom-
bination on the third chromosome. Briefly, ote mutant females (y1 w67c23 ;
ote/CyO y+) were crossed to bam mutant males (y+ w+; Sp/CyO; ry506 e1
bamD86/TM3 ryrK Sb1 Ser1) (M. Busczcak). Female F1 progeny (y1 w67c23/y+
w+; ote/CyO; ry506 e1 bamD86/ry+ e+ bam+) were crossed to male F1 progeny
(y1 w67c23/y+ w+; ote/CyO; ry506 e1 bamD86/ry+ e+ bam+) carrying a different
ote allele. Non-CyO (ote/) female F2 progeny homozygous for e1 were
selected for further analysis. Ovaries were dissected and individually stained,
while the DNA was isolated from the remaining carcass. This DNA was
genotyped using PCR to distinguish bam+ from bamD86, as bamD86 is a struc-
turally distinct allele that carries an 1.2 kb deletion. Primer pairs for bam
genotyping included 50-GAGTTGCGAAGCGAGTGAGGTG-30 (forward) and
50-TCTTTAAATGCGCCCGGGTCAATG-30 (reverse).
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